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SHREE KRISHNA JANMASHTAMI 

Saturday, August 24, 2019 
Shree Radhakrishna Abhishekam  

at 10:30 am 
Shree Shrinathjee Abhishekam         

at 6:00 pm 

SHREE SHRINATHJEE  
PATOTSAVA 

Sunday, May 5, 2019 
   4:30pm to 6:30pm: Bhajans and Darshan 
   6:30pm: Aarti Followed by Mahaprasad  

MOTHERS DAY CELEBRATION 
Sunday, May 12,2019   
4:00pm to 5:00pm 

 

All mothers will be honored with prayers to Shree  
Durgamatha. So please bring your mothers to the temple. 

Celebration of the 20th  
Anniversary of  
SHREE MAHAVIR 
PRATISHTA  

 

Saturday, May 18, 2019   
11:30am    

For 2018 High School Graduates, College graduates  
& Postgraduates 

Sunday, June 23rd, 2019 
Starting at 11am 

SHREE GAYATRI 
HOMAM ( HAVAN) 
Sunday, July 07, 2019 
11:30 am to 1:00 pm 

Shreemad Bhagwat—
Katha 

By Pundit Joshiji 
August 17th to August 25th 

 

Sat Aug 17th— 5:00pm to 8:30pm 
Sun Aug 18th—1:30pm to 5:00pm 
Mon Aug 19th to Fri Aug 23rd— 6:00pm to 8:30pm 

Sat Aug 24th—3:oopm to 8:30pm 
Sun Aug 25th—2:00pm to 5:00pm 

 

Everyday Mahaprasad will be served after Aarti 
 

 

Shreemad Bhagwat Katha sponsored by Naranbhai and 
Madhuben Thakar family and all their daughters’ families 

SHREE SRINIVASA 
KALYANAM 

(BALAJI KALYANAM) 

 

Saturday, August 17, 2019 
Please join us in celebrating the annual function. Devo-

tees are encouraged to sponsor the kalyanam  
($101) and participate with family and friends. 

For more information, please call   
Vimala Naganna (410 876 7071) or  

temple (410 861 8387). 

Temple Anniversary  
Celebration with  

Mrityunjaya Homam    
      Saturday, June 22, 2019 

 Pooja Programming: 

10:30 am – Yagashala Pravesham, Sri Ganapathi puja 
11:30 am  – Sri Mrityunjaya  Homam 
1:00pm to 2:00 pm – Shiva Abhishekam, Followed by Arti           

Please Register Early for the Homam  
 Sponsorship fee—$101 
 

 

                 Grand Cultural Program  
     Starting at 11:30am 
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Sankash� Chathurthi/ Sri Ganesh Abhishekam 

  6:30 pm 

May 22, 2019 

June 20, 2019 

July 20, 2019 

 August 19, 2019 

 

SHRI SATYANARAYANA POOJA          

6:30 pm 
 

 Saturday, May 18 

 Sunday, June 16 

 Saturday, July 15 

 Wednesday, August 14 

Kri0hika/Shri Murugan Abhishekam 

6:30 pm to 7:30 pm 

May 06, 2019 

June 02, 2019 

June 27,2019 

July 27, 2019 

August 23, 2019 

 Jain Bhavna 

11:30 am to 1:00 pm 
May 18, 2019 

June 16, 2019 

July 14 , 2019 

August 18,2019 

GBT Calendar Events are subject GBT Calendar Events are subject GBT Calendar Events are subject GBT Calendar Events are subject 

to change (cancellation/to change (cancellation/to change (cancellation/to change (cancellation/

postponement). Please check web-postponement). Please check web-postponement). Please check web-postponement). Please check web-

site (www.baltimoretemple.org) or site (www.baltimoretemple.org) or site (www.baltimoretemple.org) or site (www.baltimoretemple.org) or 

contact program director/Temple contact program director/Temple contact program director/Temple contact program director/Temple     

    at 410 861 8387 prior to attend-at 410 861 8387 prior to attend-at 410 861 8387 prior to attend-at 410 861 8387 prior to attend-

ing. ing. ing. ing.     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the Above prayer, Jains do not ask for any favors or material 
benefits from their Gods, the Tirthankaras or from monks and 
nuns. They do not pray to a specific Tirthankara or monk or 
nun. By saluting them, Jains receive the inspirations from the 
five benevolent for the right path of true happiness and total 
freedom from the misery of life. 

 
 

Jains throughout the world chant this great mantra with full 
faith and belief. The Namokar Mantra is the most fundamental 
mantra in Jainism. This mantra can be recited at any time of the 
day or night. 

SHRI VARALKSHMI 
POOJA  

Friday, August 9, 2019  

6:30 pm 
 

 

Varalakshmi Vratham is a popular ritual observed by 

married women in South India on the Friday before 

the full moon in the month of Adi/Sravana. Vara-

lakshmi literally means the boon gran*ng Goddess 

and Vratam means a strict observance of certain  

rituals and prac*ce. Worshipping Goddess Lakshmi 

on this day is equivalent to worshipping  

Asthalakshmi- the eight goddesses of Earth( Bhu) , 

Wealth (Shri), Learning (Saraswathi), Love ( Pri*), 

Fame ( Kir*) , Peace ( Shanthi) , Pleasure (Tush*), 

and Strength(push*).  According to Skanda Purana , 

Goddess Parvathi asked Lord Shiva to recommend a 

Vratha that would be beneficial to women and Lord 

Shiva told her about this Vratha and puja vidhi.  

Namo Arihantanam 
Namo Siddhanam 
Namo Aairiyanam 
Namo Uvajjhayanam 
Namo Loe Savva Sahunam 
Eso Panch Namokkaro  
Savva Pavappanasano 
Mangalananch Savvesim 
Padhamam Havai Mangalam 

I bow to the enlightened souls 
I bow to the liberated souls 
I bow to the religious leaders 
I bow to the religious teachers 
I bow to all the monks  
These five salutations 
Destroys all demerit 
And this is the first happiness 
Among all forms of happiness 
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Bhāgavata Purana  
 

Also known as Śrīmad Bhāgavatam, or simply Bhāgavatam (Sanskrit: “Ancient Book of the Lord”) — is the most 
celebrated Purana of the Hindu religion. The Bhāgavatam takes the form of a story being told by a great rishi 
known as Suta Goswami, to a host of assembled sages, who ask him questions in regard to the various avatars, or 
descents of Vishnu within the mortal world. Suta Goswami then relates the Bhāgavatam as he has heard it from 
another sage, Sukadeva. Bhagavata Purana is popular because it focuses on the Bhakti Yoga (devotion to the  
supreme Lord expressed through love), King Parikshit was cursed by a brahmin that he would die within seven 
days. So he decided to give up his  kingly duties and search for the goal of life. As he was mentally preparing for 
his approaching death, he met the great saint Sukadeva Gosvami, who was searching for a suitable disciple to 
whom he might impart his great knowledge. He decided to teach King Parikshit. The conversation between the 
two goes on uninterrupted for seven days. During this period the king does not eat, drink or sleep. The saint  
explains to him that one`s goal in life is understanding the absolute truth who is personified as Lord Krishna, the 
supreme God. 

GREATER BALTIMORE TEMPLE DONATION FORM 

    

 YOUR NAME: _________________________________________ SPOUSE’S NAME: ___________________________     

 STREET ADDRESS:  ______________________________________________ CITY: ___________________________      

 STATE: _____________     ZIP: ____________ 

 PHONE: ______________________________                E-MAIL: ____________________________ 

Please accept our contribution and/or pledge for the amount shown below in support of Greater Baltimore Temple: 

[   ] $51        [   ] $ 101          [   ] $ 501          [   ] $1,001          [   ]  Membership  $121       [   ]   Other _________ 

   Amount Enclosed $ __________Amount Pledged $__________Signature:_______________________ Date _________ 

Please make check payable to GBT. Mail the form & the check to Greater Baltimore Temple, P.O. Box 690,  

Finksburg, MD 21048 

Please Cut and mail this Form with your donation 

—————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

Editor’s Note 
 

      This is the second newsletter for 2019. 
I thank Dr.Satyam Chary and Malini Jagdeo for their help and advice in this letter’s preparation.  Any constructive criticism is 
welcome. Please forgive me for any unintended mistakes. Please check the website for Weekly Puja Timings and for any  
changes.  

Sincerely, 
Apparao Vanguri 

Apparao.vanguri@gmail.com 

 

Shramdaan Day 
 

Saturday, June 1st, 2019 from 9am to 2pm 

Guru Purnima Celebration 
Saturday, July 20th, 2019 

This Newsletter is published as a service to the devotees. 

 

To offset the costs of this publication, we welcome donations and advertisements. The cost of the advertisements 

is as follows for the whole year:  

Full Page $1000, Half Page $ 500, Quarter Page $ 250, Business Card size $125.   
 

We thank SK Printing for donation of $250 towards this newsletter. Please contact them for your printing needs. 
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The Greater Bal�more Temple 

2909 Bloom Road 

P.O.Box 690 

Finksburg, MD 21048 

On every other Sunday morning Balvihar students wake up early and prepare to aAend 

their classes at the temple. Most people wonder why we are willing to wake up early 

on a weekend and spend our whole morning doing more learning in addi*on to school-

work. So why do we do it? Is it because we are forced to, or that we do not want to let 

down our parents? No, we aAend Balvihar because we value the importance of  

religion. Every student comes to learn Indian religion and language. Students come for 

nine years, learning something new each year. In religion, we learned things from    

supreme gods to the Geeta, with more in between. In our class, B2, we learn about why 

we fast, light a lamp, and other religious ac*ons. We learned that we do Pradkashina to 

gain inner peace, and with every step we take around God our sins from our past wash 

away. Did you know that when you apply holy ash it destroys evil? In one of our first 

classes we learned that Namaste is a gree*ng for everyone. In class B2 we learn about 

why we do what we do in our Hindu culture. In language, we start by learning numbers, 

and go all the way through to learning how to talk day-to-day conversa*ons. Even aDer 

you graduate, you can s*ll come back and volunteer to help the younger kids. Even 

though we don’t like to wake up early, we come to learn about our Indian culture. 
 

 

 

By: Meera Rami, Reeth Kokatnur, and  Jaya Shelat 

 

GBT Bal Vihar  

The GBT Bal Vihar program has prospered since its incep*on 17 years ago. It 

provides an excellent plaForm to not only impart religious, cultural , spiritual 

and language educa*on, but to also help the children develop self-confidence 

in their own iden**es.  

We have been accep*ng enrollment forms for next year's (2019-2020 Bal Vihar 

year) beginning  March 2019. Students from the ages of 4 to 14 are eligible for 

enrollment.  

For ques�ons please reach out to the Bal Vihar Coordinators (Shriram 

Paranjpe, Mini Malhotra and Bansari Gujar) at gbtbalvihar@gmail.com 

By Teja Mandepudi  

Age 7 


